Information Leaf: Study Material

The study material published by the Study Circle is prepared with a clear intent to comprehensively, yet in a focused manner, impart only relevant knowledge and skills required to crack the Civil Services Examination. It is complimented with previous years’ question papers and assignment questions for self study and evaluation. For further reading, if required, a list of Books (Paper wise) is also available on our website for reference.

Prelims Compass: The entire study material is ready and will be despatched in one lot. However, in the case of purchase of study material for General Studies for Preliminary exam, annual revision compilations of Rau’s for Prelims, called Prelims Compass, will be despatched to the students at their listed postal address with the institute approximately one month before the Prelims exam.

Mains Compass: The entire study material is ready and will be despatched in one lot. However, in the case of purchase of study material for General Studies for Main exam, annual revision compilations of Rau’s for Mains, called Mains Compass will be despatched to the students at their listed postal address with the institute approximately one month before the respective examinations.

For, Preliminary Exam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hindi</th>
<th>Fee + Postage (₹)</th>
<th>Total Fee (₹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper I - General Studies</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper II - CSAT</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For, Main Exam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hindi</th>
<th>Fee + Postage (₹)</th>
<th>Total Fee (₹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Studies [Four Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>9,000 + 500</td>
<td>9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology [Two Papers]</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>4,000 + 500</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essay</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>500 + 100</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES:

I. The study material can also be purchased directly from any of the campuses of the Study Circle against cash payment or by Demand Draft/Pay Order, on any working day between 09:00 A.M. and 07:00 P.M. The Postage charges will be deducted from the above total fee.

II. The study material is sent by Registered Parcel/Speed Post within 2 working days of receiving the fee along with the Registration Form for Study Material. Hence, the candidates may expect the study material in 4 - 6 days’ time, after it has been despatched by the Study Circle. Please note that the Study Circle does not send any material through VPP.

III. The fee payment for the study material is to be sent in advance along with the Registration Form for Study Material to the Director, Rau’s IAS Study Circle, 309, Kanchanjunga Building, 18, Barakhamba Road, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110 001. The payment is to be made by a Demand Draft/Banker’s Cheque only favouring “Rau’s IAS Study Circle”, payable at “New Delhi”. It can also be paid via Electronic Transfer (RTGS/NEFT). The Bank details for Electronic Transfer are as follows:

Account/Beneficiary Name: Rau’s IAS Study Circle
Account Number: 50200044328957
Bank Name: HDFC Bank
Branch: GROUND FLOOR, O&H, DCM BUILDING, 16 BARAKHAMBA ROAD, NEW DELHI 110001
IFSC Code: HDFC0000708

In case of Electronic transfer, send a scanned copy of the receipt of transaction along with the filled up “Registration Form for Study Material” to the following email address: info@rauias.com

IV. Request for CHANGE OF SUBJECT or REFUND OF FEE will not be considered under any circumstances.
Registration Form
For STUDY MATERIAL only

Head Office & New Delhi Campus: 309, Kanchanjunga Building, Barakhamba Road, Connaught Place, New Delhi–110 001
Phone Nos.: 011 – 4078 6050, 23317293, 23318135/36, 23738906/07

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Receipt Amount (₹)  Receipt No. & Date  Cash/DD No./NEFT No. & Date

Material Delivered  FOCUS : By Hand  FOCUS : By Post

APPLICANT’S INFORMATION

1. Name (Use CAPITAL Letters):

2. Date of Birth:
   Date  Month  Year  Male  Female


4. Medium in which you require the study material:
   English  Hindi

5. Father's Name:

6. Postal Address:
   (in CAPITAL letters)

   PIN:  Phone:

7. E-mail:

8. Applicant’s Educational Qualification:

9. Have you appeared in the Civil Services/PCS Examination earlier? If yes, give complete details:

10. Mention clearly the subject(s) for which study material is required:
   (a) Preliminary Exam:
      (i) Paper-I
      (ii) Paper-II
   (b) Main Exam:
      (i) General Studies
      (ii) Essay
   (c) Optional Subject:

11. Mention the particulars of the payment (Give Name of the Bank, Demand Draft No. / NEFT No. & Date):

   Date:  Signature